
PUNCHES FOR HIRE.

Ah Easterner Caught Operating
in Tins City.

Iho Sctcme Divulged by a Conductor— After
Ami*,the Agent Is Taken to Denver

\u25a0 : fcr Prosecution.

A little ever a week ago Superintendent
.7. W. Harris of the California-street Cable
Railroad Company received information
from one of the conductors on the line that a
.stranger from the East was endeavoring to
perpetrate a swindle on the company inin-
troducing duplicate bell-punches, which he
bad for hire to conductors for use iv their
business.

The matter was placed in the hands of
Detective John Curtiu, and as a result W.
11. Robertson was arrested on Tuesday
evening at the corner of Sacramento and
Powell streets, as he was about to board a
Powell-street car. He was taken to his
room at 22 Prospect place, where he sur-
rendered 10 the detective ten "

Beadle" and
six "Meaker" punches, an-J made a full
confession ol the scheme illwhich he played
the part of agent.

Tlio orisiuator of the scheme, itappears, is
one J. Patrick Killuin, no about sixmonths
since was employed by the Hetropolitan-
street Railroad Company i£ Kansas City as
Assistant Superintendent. In the tatter
part of July last he was discharged from
the service of this company, and went direct
to Denver, where lie presented a forged let-
ter of introduction lr< m General Manager
McCarthy of the Metropolitan Company to
Mr. Durbin, Superintendent of the Denver
Tramway Company. Durb'm wrote to Mc-
Carthy, who answered that the letter was a
forgery, and consequently Kiiluni did not
nce.ve employment.

OEDEBS FOB CAR-BEGISTEBS.
\u25a0 In August the Mt;iker Manufacturing
Company o( Chicago, 111., received a letter
from one H. 11. liaminond, President of the
Denver Rapid Transit Company, asking itto
send him eight car-registers. Ihe resist rs
were forwarded, and soon after came an
order foreign! more, which were also sent
to the Transit Company's President

Atabout the same time the Beadle Kail-
way Register Company of New York City
received an order lor sixteen registers or
punches of the kindused on nearly all the
street-railways in that city. pun investi-
gation it was*learned that them is no sueli
corporation as tiio Denver Rapid Transit
Company, and further, that the alleged
President Hammond was none other tuan
J. Patrick Killuui, the erstwhiU assistant
superintendent of the read in Kansas city.

He was at once arrested and eight of the
register* were found in his possession. Sis
o! the Be?.dle punches had been rented to
c nductors inn.e employ of the Denver City
Cable Coupany, for which he received 510
per week .or each device. A short time ii

-
tore his arrest, and while quietly Hoiking
his scheme at Denver and Kansas City
through ;gents, he met W. 11. Robertson,
the young man arrested in this city on Tues-
day last. Ki.lum was at this time employed
in a cigar-store, and also assisted one of the
l'olice Court "shysters" ot Denver in his

--lull, lie -a* in young KoberUon a
prospective "agent" and soon won the young
man's confidence by telling him that he ix-
pected a pood posiuun in the Police Depait-
inent, on the strength of which statement he
borrowed the sum of $50. W hen Roberi&on
asked him for the money aI. w days later
he confessed his inability to pay, but prom-
ised to lay before him a "splendid scheme,"
with plenty nf d;i-t in it."

lie then explained to Robertson that the
'Scheme'" consisted in renting bell-punches
to street-railway conductors; that it was
easily worked and a sure thing, "fureven it
we ari- caugli^" said be, "my knowledge of
the law will enable me bring the thing
cut all right." He further explained that if
the punches were obtained from the manu-
facturers and the royalty paid, the >tiee

-
car companies could i.ot prosecute iv the
event of tliia being found out.

With such arguments as tliese he made a
friend and agent of Robertson, who agreed
to start for sun Frauchco as soon as the
lunches could be outlined. it was at this
time that the order, referred to above, to the
Beadle .Railway Register Company ofKen
York was given. 'Hie order was rilled and
addressed to "11. 11. Hammond, President
of the Denver Rapid Transit Company,"
and leached that ciiy about September nth.
t...-ven days later Agent Robertson with a
>yell-filled Banipie-cuse left Denver, and ar-
rived here a few days later.

OPEEATIOSS liKOL'N INTHIS CITY.
Ik- secured quarters at 23 Prospect place

and couimenceU operations at once, by rid-
ing on the different street-car lines and be-
coming acquainted with the conductor*. In
this way be fellin with Conductor Goode of
the California-street line, who expressed a
desite tor a second punch, but thought the
chuise of flu per week rather high, but
alter several visits it was agreed t.'iat Rob-
rrtson should receive half the amount reg-
istered by tin; punch at a weekly inspection.

A die to lit tin- register was necessary, and
cuv was obtained from a card impression
and modeled by A. Osterloh, a watch-maker
at 33t> Sixteenth street The die fitted per-
fectly, Hiid the conductor, much pieiisid with
hi,new punch, promptly turned itover to
Superintendent Harris.

Robertson made acquaintances on every
linein this city, and though he hail rented
only one punch, he says inhis confession
that many of the conductors on Valencia,
iiowaid, Gear}*, gutter, i'ost and towel
stieois were watching, as several were will-
ing to try iinew register if the "dies" coulul
bedispensed with.

Robertson was sent back to Denver on
Thursday witha detective, and ifnot prose-
ililtd will be used asa witness on the trial
ofKiliutn, which will take place early next
lUUUtIi.

__^^__^_^^__

I'liO'li-C11O.N F<'K LOANS.

A League of Building »id Loan Aisucln-
tUlltK i*mmed.

Representatives of thirty-eight Building
and Loan Associations again assembled in a
hall in JJ'iiai li'rith Building yesterday
nftern&on and completed the organization of
a ate League, the objects of which are to
c; courage legislation favorable to the growth

\u25a0::\u25a0! [\u25a0:• sperity of all legitimate association*,
to secure a greater unilormity in their man-
agement and to promote and guard their in-
terests throughout the SI ;-.

The following officers were elected for the
etisufng year: President, L. L. Deanery;
Fir=t Vice-president, C. K. Clark; Second

e-Prrsident, A. Sbarboro; 'Ihiid Vice-President, George W. Dixi.n; Treasurer, J.
1). Case; Secretary, J. G. Liebert Jr. Com-
mittees were appointed as follows: Execu-
tive—l- L. Hennery, A. Sbarboro, C. K.
ii.ik, George Dixon, J. D. Case, J. G. Lei-
bert i.F. < reichton, Charles E. Neylor and
Louis Blank; Constitution aud By-laws—
A. bbarboro, C. E. Neylor, M. H. Hide, J.
VV. Martin and 11. Mohns; Credentials—Kichhrdson, T. F. Creighton and C. K.< raik; Legislative Bills—O. Clark, E. 11.

Kixford, W. 11. Gagan, M.McMuilen and
Louis Blank.

The By-laws Committee submitted a bri-f
report, making the following recommenda-
tions, which were approved: "That the
organization be known as the California
League olMutual Building ana Loan Asso-ciations; that the Initiation fee be fixed at
SO and annual -Mies at $10; that the annual
meeiinft take place on the third Tuesday iif
Oc;ober and the official election* at the same
Unifi."< hairman Clark of the Executive Com-
mittee presented the draft of a bill to be
submitted for passage at the next sessiono: the Legislature. The main object oi the
proposed law is to regulate and protect all
the legitimate building ana loan associations
111 the SI te.

'1be billwas read and three hours devotedti> i'.s discussion, section by section. The
clauses referring tomaturing of snares were
recanted as a deep financial problem thatwas Lot satisfactorily settled until after
thorough considerate n. it was argued that
all on oration interests must be protected,
and a -*..i.ii equalizing prolits on loanswas inserted.. Inbrief, the principal object of the pro-
ld ed law willbe to shut out niutiul con-
cerns tliat come here from the hast and
have no capital or security deposited in this
Male. A section provides that such organi-
zations »hilldeposit SIOO.UOO here or give a
bond in that sum to insure the payment of
sill ioans ana interests on moneys obtained
in the State. . .yv; \u25a0\u25a0

A.»,,,H..l n ( ll.lcl.

The fatl.er of Helen tank, a littlegirl5
and a hill years of age, livingat 503 Second
street, applied at the Ueceiving Hospital yes-
terday to ascertain ifhis suspicion regarding
the child had any foundation. She told him
a story about a wretch, whose name could
not be ascertained from the cniceis, having
assaulted her. A warrant wouM not ba is-
sued on the child's statement alone lor the
arrest of the miscreant

Only n Oiifslii.ii ml li.«t»s.

The ownership of 4000 sealskins brought
to this iort a few days since by the revenue
cutter Richard Hush l:a.s become a very
knotty question. They are claimed by the
Alaska Commercial Company and the North
American Company. The loruier held the
lv.->; uutil jl.iyIst, and thu latter is the

present lessee of the islands. TIijquestion
to be settled is the date of the capture of the
seals. Ifbefore May Ist the claim of the
Abifka Company will hold gocd; if later
they are the property of the present lessees.
Collector Phelps is trying to straighten out
the tangle, but a law-suit is very likely to
result. The skies are valuul at about $3iy
000.

NATIONAL GUARD.

General Orlou a Candidate for
Beappoiutmeut.

Biigadier-General 15. 11. Orton has taken
tin.- liberty in a circular under date of the
Ist inst. of announcing himself as a candi-
date for reappointment to the position of
Adjutant-General of tlie btate, also (quoting
from the circular) "of calling attention to
the work accomplished during ibe three
years that 1have held the oflice, aud which
was due mainly to uiy eliorts or sugges-
tion":

New uniforms have been Issued for the first
time Intwenty-five years; new equipments nave
Lecn issued lfi;she Urst lime Inthe history of
the Stale; new lents liavo been procuied [01 Hie
Hist tiniu in twenty-seven yean; harness mid
equipments for Hie LiEht Battery and cavalry
stationed 111 Han i'ianci«co have been Issued;
State decorations for inarkinausblp and aeivlce
medals have been piovidcd; ample ammunition
fur annual tarcet I'lactlce lias been fuiuMied;
lulla|.|'iui'iiutiuiis tor tbe allowances authorized
bylaw have been secured for Ilie las! and cur-
rent Hscalyrars; the regulations have been ie-

wiilteiiand issued; Hierecoids of Hi-oflK'e have
been learranctd and Indexed; and [tie blstory
and lecoid ut tie California Volunteers have
been wrltleu and me volume of lui'o paves con-
talninc them Is now in press My term of orate
lias been one of constnnl ami iinieniltlliiKlabor.
1 have teen at my tlerk nearly every day, tiichnl-
iDe Sundays fiom 7 o'clock in the inoiiilni;iinlll
Demi; uildulubr. 1 lueieioie, in view of the
work accomplished and In view of ihewoil; re-
niainiiiK ti> tie dime tor Ihe advancement of the
Interests itIhe National Guaid of (Ills Slate and
which Ibelieve Hie kimwletlue 1 have obtained
diiriui: my term will enable me to accomplish,
most tespectluliy ask your moral and active sup-
port.

It is unquestioned that under General Or-
ton more substantial and appreciated work
has been done for tlieN. G. C. than perhaps
during all previous administrations com-
bined. But the General has a modest way
of putting it, considering the services ren-
dered by Colonels Dickinson and Barry.

An election has also been ordered in
Company 1) of the First, vke Captain* hailea Jansen, term expired. Itgtes with-
out saying that he will be re-elected by
acclamation, he having taken hold of the
company when it was at ebb and success-
fully carried it through until it is now at
flood. The election willbe held on the 29th
inst., and Major David E. Miles, S. 0., has
been detailed to preside The orders nomi-
nally by the latter for the assembly of the
company erroneously call

"
for the election

of Second Lieutenant," though the first
paragraph of orders detail him "to preside
at an election for Captain.'/ It cannot be
that Irijade headquarters is rattled on
Recount of the Congressional fight of the
chief.

The following appointments upon the
staff of Major-General W. 11. Dimond have
been announced: Lieut«nant-Colonel J. W.
Staples, Division Inspector, to be Colonel
and Assistant Adjutant-General, vice Clark
deceased; Lieutenant-Colonel Albert K.
Castle, Ordnance Officer, to be Inspector;
Major S. I. Kellogg, I.R. P., Second Bri-
gade, to be Lieutenaut-Colouel and I.R. P.,
vice Kohler resigned ;and Major A.1). Cut-
ler, Inspector Sec nil brigade, to be Lieu-
tenaut-CoUnei and Ordnance Officer.

There are a few members of the X. G. C.
on the two ticketJ,' viz.: Brigadier-General
John T. Cutting for Congress; Colonel
Thomas F. Dairy of the Third for the As-
sembly; Lieutenant-Colonel Sheldon I.Kel-
logg, 1. R. P., 'or Schoil Director; Captain
J. P. Smith of the Third fir the Superior
Court; Captain R. W. Burtis, Adjutant of
thr First, i'r Supervisor, and First Lieuten-
ant L. A. Phillips, Paymaster of the First,
for the Assembly.

Captain-elect A. L. Smith of Company A
(Oakland) if the Fifth Infantry was once
Adjutant of the Fifth Infantry Battalion
and is reputed to be a man with no mean
knowledge of military affairs. First Lien-
tenant-elect B. V. M v.:-. who was eh sen
from the ranks, has held such commission
before in the company and is said to have
be.-n one of i,us best drill-inasters.

The Oakland Tribune is urging the pre-
sentation ofa stand of colors to the Fifth,
and »pieals to Companies A and F to pro-
v.de ono at once, "with 11i

-
assistance of

mothers, wives and sweethearts." Will not
Some one also ]resent the First with a
stand? That regiment does not seem to have
enterprise enough to present itself or have
some one present itwiih one.

The repori on the summer enenmpments
by Lieutenant-Colonel .1. W. Staples, Di-
vision Inspeci r, has been published for the
inform.i id :of the X. <i. C The document
is to the point and without glittering gener-
alities. The det;i:'.- given ara proof of au
earnest and systematic inspection, ilore
anon ot this report.

The annual convention of the National
Hoard Officers' Association willbitheld in
l)eeeinli<T in this city—more than likeiy at
the regimental armory of the First Infantry
and on the lir.st Monday evening ol the
month. Tlieie is work belore the con-
vent on.

Sergeant W. H. Cobbledick of F of the
Filth Ims lieen heard from. He has ac-
cepted the challenge of Corporal \V. J.
Downie of A to shoot a match of fiftyshots
in 500 as the Alln's oracle idiotically put
it; for dollars or doughnuts at the 200-yard
range.

The total company memberfhio of the
N.G. ('. for August was 3773, lacking more
than 2407 of the maximum olabout 6180. Of
the total 3773, ir<;.7:i per cent shirked their
bounden duty for that inr.ntii.

The recent election in Company D(San
Rafael) of the Fifth Infantry resulted in the.
follow ne choice: For Captain, First Lieu-
tenant W. Elliott; for First Lieutenant, J.
P. Davenport, and forSecond, J. C. Cochran.

Major Victor \). Dubocc, <>. .M.. will pre-
side on next Monday evening at an election
for Second Lieutenant of Company F. Third
Infantry, vice A. C. Dunleavy, who failed
to qualify.

A. 1). Whitlock, principal musician of the
Fifth, and the man whom the S. W. C. styles

\u25a0a "Major," is about to organize a bugle
corps in the regiment.

Leander Mcßain of the Fifth's band has
been uniformed as a line officer, with the
insignia of a Second Lieutenant.

A flag will By from headquarters of the
Fifth in Oakland on every pleasant day
hereafter.

Battalion drills in the Fifth willbe in or-
der after the election next month.

Battalion drill in the First on next Mon-
day evening-

¥LUKES CK'S MATIVIIY.
A Mighty Strueele Yeit«r<l»jr Id the

BlTlka BatMe Trial.
Judge C'offpy spent yesteiday inlistening

to sugset-tions of attorneys who were trying
to settle tho lii.d ngs in the Blvtbe estate
contest. During the proceedings the court-
room look on the appearance so lone; famil-
iar to those who attended the trial fora
year or go.

Attorney W. H. 11. Hart was present to
represent the interests of Florence lilythe.
Be ITUaccompanied by Thomas I.Herein,
W. W. Foote and ex-Judge John 11. Boalt
The Hollidavs, pere et liis v.ere present for
the Gypsy Lilyihes and I»r. Taylor spoke
for the Williams heirs. William Savage, the
nopefni claimant, sat in the corner that be
occupied so long, and acted as his own at-
torney. Grandpa Perry spread his kid-
gloved bands over lib)gold-headed cane and
looked contended. L. K. Bulkeley bold the
documeuts fur the London chimney-sweeps
named Savage, and Walter Leutan, t!i« ven-
erable actor, took up hi< accustotned posi-

tion just back of Timothy .J. 1 yons, who
represented David Savage. E.W. TowleJr.
upheld the pretensions of the, Ulyiho com-
pany.

The. first finding presented on behalf of
Florence said that she was born in England.

Dr. Taylor proiosed the following amend-
ment: "The said Florence was born in that
part of the Kingdom of Great Britain ami
irehuiflknown as London, England."

Judge t olfey asked the lawyers to limit
their arguments, and accordingly it took
only two hours for them to explain why the
change should be marie.

'1 lie Court held that the allegation tlint
Florence was bora In England was suffi-
ciently .specific, and further hearing of the
case was continued until next week.

N>* c; .1\u25a0>••<\u25a0 r.i1 It.ziar.
The bazaar willopen Monday night in the

New Cathi-dr.il Ball, with address and or-
chestral slid vocal selections. A leading
feature »I Hie music willb« the rendition of
Beethoven's ode,

"
The Heavens Do I'ro-

claliu," by St. I'etcr's Vocal Union.
bimilar niti-iiMlentertainment! have ben

prepared for every night during the bazaar,
Professor A. C. Btmeihaving lullcharge of
tiiis department.

We'liiPttlay night nt quarter to 8 o'clock
the New CatlieUral will be thrown own to
all present at the buzaar. Tho church will
be brilliantly illuminated, bringing out in
strong relict the varied beauties of the sa-
cred e.lilieu. Moreover, the magnificent or-
gan, built by.llnoke &Hastings of lioston,
will be opened by Professor A. C. Elmer,
while nnliii vocalists will contribute choice
numbers. __________

_^__

•
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When the habeas corpus c.ise of Chin Hing
Luug bmc up before Judge Huffman in the
United States District Court It was discov-
ered that thu person brought Iron; the
steinner Belgia was not tint onu named in the
petition. The Court ordered the suit dis-
missed mid the HoßCol returned to the
steamer by the Marshal.

FRATERNAL INDEX.

Knights Templar and Command-
erics in Missouri.

A Farewtll Riccption by Patriarchs Militant,

I. 0. 0. F., at Oakland
—

Approaching

Serial of Valley Lodge, A. 0. U. W.

[In order to ftcure Inserllon a.l matter In-
tended for tlila column should lie banded in
addressed to ibe "Fraternal Editor." am com-
munications must beat ihe name and address of
(lie sender; it uot, the matter willuol be pub-
Uabed.]

onii ir.l Assoißßinent Tattle.

NO ASSESSMENTS.
There will le no assessments forOctober In

the Order ol lite (Jolden Shore and Champions of
Hie Red Cross. To Hie pie-em v,it tint: none will
be levied iii Hie Young Men's Institute and
Eming Ladies' Institute.

Ycrba Btiena Lodge of Perfection, No. C,
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite of Free
Masonry, at its regular meeting last even-
ing had work in the fifthdegree.

Oriental Encampment, No. 57, 1. 0. O. p.,
at its meeting this evening willconfer the
Golden Rule and Royal Purple degrees on
candidates.

King Solomon's Lrdgp, No. 2CO, F. anil A.
M., at a special meeting last evening had a"

raising."
Excelsior Degree Ledge, No. 2, I.O. O. F.,

will onufer the degrees of Brotherly Love
and Truth en candidates at its regular
meeting this evening.

La Parfaite Union Lodge, No. 17, F. and
A. M., at a special meeting last evening had
work in the Entered Apprentice degree.

Templar Rebekah Degree Lodge. No. 10,

I.O. O. F., will hold an open meeting in
Memorial Hall this evening. A splendid
programme has been arranged for, conclud-
ing withdancing.

Information is wanted of George Moeller,
who is a member of the I.O. 0. F. He is
said to have attended several meetings of
Templar Lodge, No. 17, of this city. His
last address known was 425 East street, to
which place letters sent to him were deliv-
ered. His I'ainilv, who anxiously desire to
know his whereabouts, are residing at Li
Salle, 11!., anU they state that no word ha-
been received from him since September
U7th last.

A farewell reception was tendered Briga-
dier-General K. K.Russell of the Patriarchs
Militant, I.(». O. F., on Wednesday even-
ing inOakland. Canton San Francisco, No.
5, ifthis city arrived in tun City of Oaks by
the 7:."i0 o'clock train, ami were met at the
depot by Canton Oakland, No. 11, and the
FifthRegiment, X. G. C. Band. A prcce<-
slon was forme Iwhich wended it.-> way to
the residence of General Russell, who was
escorted to the Ualindo Hotel, where « ban-
quet was partaken of. On conclusion of the
usual toasts sentiments and music were
given, mid a pleasant juurney and prosper-
ous future were wished to the guest, Gen-
eral Russell lait yesterday for Portland,
Oreson, where be intends to hereafter re-
side.

North Carolina has eight commanderies
of Knight; Templar and -'\u25a0'•I fraters, an In-
crease over the last templar year of four-
teen;

About S*>l.Cm iiihas been subscribed for the
Odd Fellows' iljineat Worcester, Mass.

Missouri has fifty-five commanderies ol
Knights Templar with 3253 mi mbers. '1hre i
hui.died and live were knighted during the
last templar year and seventy-seven affili-
ated, showing an inerca.se of -<k>.

The entertainment and so -i.il to I>a given
by Valley Lodge, No. 30, A. O. V. W., on
\\'ednesday evening, the li.th inst., promises
to be one of tho successes of the season in
fraternal circles. The best of talent has
volunteered for tho occasii n.

KNIGHTS OF 110NO11.

A IVrtinent Circular I.Sent l>y \u25a0 Snlior-
din iii-Lodcrc to Jin Til*-inbers.

Friend?hip Lodge, No. 1731, ha» received
several tetitioiis for membership and ex-
pects a number more within the. next few
weeks.

Liberty Lodce, No. 34CC, conferred the de-
gree on seven candidates at its late session,
and still has several petitions to act upon.
A ledge in this city lias issued to its mem-

bers a very earnest circular. Among other
good things contained therein is the follow-
ing: "When you united with our order, we
believe, it was to do good for your fellow-
man, as well as your family. • •

\u25a0 You
have provided lor jour family, how is it
with jour brother man? Have you. done
your duty? Have you not some one In your
employ or,perhaps, a friend whose family,
ifhe were suddenly called away, would be
left destitute, when a word from you would
prevent it? Willyon refuse to speak that
word? Now is the time for work."
F. E. Sutherland, G. 1)., visited and ad-

dressed Far West Lodge, No. 2324, at Hamil-
ton Hall, on thu evening of Thursday the
9th hast.

Last Monday evening was "Ladles' Night"
In Verba lJuena Lodge, No.17S8. A very
laiee number of the fair sex were present
and were delighted with the programme
presented. The address of the evening was
delivered by F. E. Sutherland, G. I)., who
particularly requested the Indies to urge
upon their husbands the necessity of at-
tending the lodge meetings. Dancing con-
cluded a most enjoyable evening.

li. F. Nelson, Supreme Keporter, an-
nounces toe followinggain of membership
in the jurisdictions named for the week end-
ing 11 ti>inst.: Alabama 8, Arkansas 4, Cal-
ifornia :i,Connecticut 1, Florida 1,Georgia
5, Illinois 3. Indiana 12, Kansas l,Kentucky
15, Louisiana 13, Massachusetts 5, Michigan
L', Minnesota 1, Mississippi 5, Missouri 1,
Nevada 1, New Jersey 3, New York 19,
North Carolina 4, Ohio 10, Pennsylvania 8,
Ehude Island 'A South Carolina 4, Tennes-
see 7, Texas 31, Virginia 1, Wisconsin 1.
Total, 172. ••\u25a0 ;•

11. A. «>. D.

Visitations of Grand (illlwriito Soveril
(•rovrft in the Interior.

On Tuesday evening Perseverance Grove,
No, 10, celebrated its twenty-third anniver-
sary. During the. evening L. F. Danaud
and E. L. Wagner, Past Noble Grand
Arches, who are members of the grove, pre-
sented it with their photograph-, elegantly
framed, after which the lourth degree
was conferred in .Serial Hall.

Noc Valley Grove, No, 73, willgive an
entertainment and ball at Noe Valley Hall
on Friday evening, November 14th.

Klvin Grove, No. 16, will celebrate- its
twentieth anniversary on the 10th of
November.

Hesperian Grove, No. 15, held its election
of officers on Tuesday evening and initiated
twocandidates,

George 11. Balirs, N.Q. A., accompanied
by J. 11. Knarstnn, G. !>., and J. Deluccni,
1). 1). G. A., paid an official visit to St.
Helena Grove, No. 41, St. Helena, on Fri-
day evening, lOih inst. The attendance
was unusually large. One candidate was
initiated, and the second and thirddegrees
conferred on five. On Saturday evening the
same often with J. 11. Knarston, G. S., and
William Thompson, 1). D, G. A., officially
visited William Tell Grove, No. 77, Nairn
City.

Wednesday evening George 11. Balirs, N.
G. A, with L. G. Schord, 1). S. A., and
George A. Abel, I*.A. of Kivin Grove-, No.
Hi, paid an official visit to Alayueld Grove,
No. 45.

Haywards Glove, No. G4, received a re-
turn visit from I'leafanton Grove, No. 82, on
Thursday evening. The Noble Grand Arch
with J. 11. Knar-ton, G. S., nnd L. G.
Schord, 1). S. A., was present on his official
visit. One candidate wat initiated and
degree conferred, after which a banquet
followed.

• Haywards Grove lias the finest
set of paraphernalia of any grove in the
jurisdiction.

LEGION OF THE WEST.

Several Socials and Knterlalnment* GiTen
hv Subordinate I.<.<!£»\u25a0..

The meeting of Kismet Lodge, No. 25, last
evening was well attended, Many visitors
from si-trr ledges were present, Jieinarks
of an extended and Hiteresting character
were made by K.D. Feusier, G. S. ;W. 13.
Barton of Jewel Lodge, No.12, J. O. Jepn-
son and many others. A v harmonious feel-
ing prevailed.-.
.Warwick Lodge, No. 3, willgive a social
on Tuesday evening. ;An excellent pro-

gramme is boin^ prepared to make tuO oc-
casion an enjoyable oup. Kismet Lodge,
No. 25, lias slKDitied its intentions by accept-
ing an invitition to participate, in the fes-
tivities in a b dy.

Joanita Lodge, No. 33, had nn Initiation
at the. last meeting. Tlie DiefiUiif! was en-
livened by a delegation of Grand Lodge efti-
cers on an official visiting tour. A delega-
tion from Henrietta Lodge, No. 82, was
also present. Hi-marks of an encouraging
and appropriate character wern made by K.
I).Feusier, G. 8. ;Frank E. Webb. I).O. C. ;
Elias RodPCker, 1). D. G. C.;J. N. Kussell
Jr., 1). U. (J. C,;J. 11. Scott anil others.

From tha preparations being made tlie
party t" be given by Enterprise Lodge, No.
2~, of Oakland, Wednesday evening next,
willbe fullyup the excellence in standardof
the entertainments heretofore given by the

Mizpah Lodge, NTo. l, received an official
visit from a delegation of graud lodge olli-
ceis at its last meeting.

California Lodge, No. 15, received n frater-
nal visit from Mizpah Lodge, No.1, accom-
panied by a delegation of grand lodge ilii-
oers.at its last meeting. Acordial reception
of welcome was given the visitors. Encour-
aging and appropriate remarks were made
by John GreenweU, (J. C.:E. I>.Fouler, (i.

S, James E. Wolfe, 1). 1). G. C;Klnis lio-
decker, I>. I>. G. C, and many others.

Starr King Lodge, No. 19. had two initia-
tions at its last nieetirg. The progressive
euchre party given last Wednesday was well
attended. The interest displayed In the
games by the Invited guests, as well as the
participants, added ze=t to the pastime Ol
the evening. Tim adjoining hall was de-
voted to dancing. Hefreshnients were served
out In Starr King's usual generous style,
and a most enjoyable and agreeable evening

in every respect was passed by all present.
Social Lodge, No. 31, held an open meeting

at the new quarter!1,Minerva Hall, 81 iGeary
.street, on Wednesday evening last. The
meeting was well attend) d and the hall tilled
withfriends of t lie mem tiers. John Green-
well, G. C, made one of his genial speeches
in his own unique and energetic manner,
and was heartily applauded by all present.
Alter remarks by (iustav l'uKclien, I>. D.
G. C, and W. McGeeaiey, C, the audience
was treated to a well-selected vocal and lit-
erary programme. Dancing closed theeven-
ing's entertainment, Tne members of this
lodge are determined to merit thenameoi
Social Lodge.

American l.pirinnof flonor.
Phoenix Council. No. 7SO, gave a very fine

entertainment on Wednesday evening last.
Anexcellent musical and literary programme
was rendered by some of the best talent of
the city. Dancing concluded tlm fe*tiviti>s
of the evening. This council has taken in
several new members recently.

San Francisco Council, No. 442, initiated
two candidates at its last meeting, and has
two nnp icatiins pending.

Bohemian Council, No. 261, has been hav-
ingsome very interesting meetings of late,
and is getting outsome mutter forcirculation
and has otherwise taken steps to increase Its
membership. They already have several
proposition!! in waiting.

Three death claims were paid last week
amounting to SIO.OOO, all of them within
twenty tip twenty-live days from the for-
warding of the proofs of death.

The (iramlSecretary has received a large
amount of printed matter from the East t r
general distribution, which willbe sent out
lo the councils soon.

Onlor ..f ChaMn I"|-I«>n<l».

Golden .State Council. No. 4n, Ninth Tom-
esc:l, will give an estertainmrnt and ball
on Friday evening next at Humboldt Hall.

Social Council, No. 4t">, gave a very suc-
cessful euchre party on Thursday evening
last.

The ordrr, especially Pacific Council, Xo.
8. lost a very valuable member In T. I>.
MeKenzie, ]'.6. 'J., who died on Wednes-
day and w;.s buried last Sunday.

J. J. Cofftiy, D. 1). G. C, will hold his
union meeting with Crystal Council, No. 4,
nn Thursday evening next, in the Alca/ar
Building.

C. M.Arno'd Council will hold its enter,
taimnent «nd ballon Thursday evening, Situ
in-t.. at li'ni.iK'riiliHall.

Pacific Council, No. 8, held an open meet-
ing last evening at Washington Hall.

The Executive Committee will m^et on
Saturday next at the (iraml Recorder's of-
lice.

Improved Order iBed Men.
Manzanita Trite, No. 4, bad an adoption

last Wednesday evening.
Seminole Tribe, No.64, conferred tho Hay-

maker's degree on three candidates last
Wednesday evening in amplified form. The
Hunter's decree will be confcired next
Wednesday evening.

Henry A. Chase, (J. R. to the G. C. of the
United States, willarrive home tbi3 inorn-
iin; after an absence of seven weeks and
willattend the council of Tnhoo Chieflainj'
League this evening aud probably make n
"long talk.''

Charter lists are open for two new tribes
in this city, <>no in South Sun Fnineiscn and
the ether at Twenty-fourth and Chattanooga
streels.

Xaboe Chieftains' I.pague, Xo. .1. meets
this evening. There will ue, several adop-
tions.

lIASOMC (iKANDLODGE.
Klectlou Ap|)nf ntinfut nnd Installntlnn

of 111 Officpm.

Yesterday witnessed tho closing rites ami
ceremonies of the Grand la»\ii?, F. ami
A. M., which, in consequence of tlie

unanimity iv the minds of delegate! upon

the subject (f grand officers, terminated a
day earlier than usual.

The morning session wn» devoted to the
consideration oXreports. The usual appro-
priation fur the Masonic !!\u25a0 ntd of Relief
was voted and a special committee was ap-
pointed to report to the next Grand I.od^e
upon the proposition to establish a home for
widows and orphans.

Balloting forgrand officers followed, and
in the first ballot Alva Rassell Conklin of
In<l<>iendence, Inyo County, was elected
Grand Ala>ier. lie is a prominent attorney,
well known throughout the State, and lias
served iiterm in the Slate LceMatiirr.

In the afternoon the election of officers
continued. The only contest was for (lie.
office of Junior Grand Warden, to which l>r.
Henry S. Onne, President of the state
Board of Health, was elected on the second
ballot. The following:officers wore elected
by acclamation: William Johnston of
rourtlund, Sacramento, D, (J. M.: Charles
It.Grtpman of Napa, S. (\u25a0'. W. ;Xnthan \V,
Spaldlpgot Oakland, G. T. ;and Alexander
li. Alii'll,G. S. for his thirty-sixth consecu-
tive term.

The Grand Master-elect announced the fol-
lowing appointment*: Grand Chaplain,
Her. Jacob Voortangrr; Grand Orator. M.
C. Borark; Assistant Grand.Secretary.
George Johnson; Grand Lecturer, Btnu C.
Hire; Grand Marehal, Jainn li. Stevens of
Nnpa; Grand Standard-Bearer, Brooe Cock-
rill of Sonoma County; Grand Sword:Bearer, Albert Hanson of Kedwcod City;
(irand Bible-Bearer, C. C. Bn»h ut Bedalnc,
Shasta County; Senior Grand Deacon, Fran-
sis C. Woodbury, Lot Annies; Junior
Gratid Deacon, Georgn L. Grimes; Senior
Grand Steward, W. 11. Baldwin, Sacra-
niento; Junior Grand Steward. Omrl Bolllt,
Li Anseles; Grund Pursuivant, A. .1. iir-
liride; Grand Organist, Samuel 1). Mayer;
Grand Tyler, James Oge'sby.

The insinuation of c Dicers followed ami
the Grand Lodge was then declared closed.

COLONKI,MOSBY'S CASH.
Ill*Suit Acfiiimt Hie Government lit—

elded nt 1..-I.
Word was received yesterday nt the

United Slates sub-Treasury from the Treas-
ury Department at Washington that a war-
rant for $11,783 80 had been made out in
favor of John S. Mosby. Tins is tho first
intimation received here that the long-stand-
Ina suit of Colonel Mosby against the United
States Government had been decided.

During the administration of President U.
S. Grant .M'<-li\. the cure famous guerilla
chief «as appointed Minister to china.
While there he paid into the United States
Treasury certain sums which be afterward
claimed. His claim was deulrd, and he tin
brought lullin the Court of Claims, andol>-
tained judgment, hut the nimcnt then
appealed to the Supreme Court, where the
rase has since been pending. Yesterday's
cl;.••patch would seem to show that the Su-
preme Court has sustained tiic Court of
Lhiiins in its judgment.'

Colonel Mosby left. Los Angel s last
Wednesday for Mexico, where he will stay
some time in business, in the meanwhile
the money willawait his appearance at the

sulj-Treasury. , .•

At tin. MlHtion Sun .10-.«-.

The Catholic ladies of Mission S;m Jose
wiilopen their fair next -Wednesday even-
ing in A. O. U. W. Hall and close it on the
following Saturday evening. A portion of
Hie proceeds willbe devoted to tho building
of a church in Nllcs, \\liicliis niiicli needed
in that village. As the Catholics of Niles
lire both few and poor, the rector, Father
Caraher, is making a stroug appeal for help
to all friends of t'io good cause.

l'ollco Patrol Stable.
The Health and I'olice Committee of the

Board ol Supervisors accepted a proposition
yesterday to build a stable for the police pa-
trol on Howard street, nenr Seventeenth.
'1 lii- building willbe ready by December Ist
UL-Xt.

Two V.ilu.-ihlr Hnrf-110 its.

Edunrdo Cabrera aod J. Mariano lioina
tiHve sued the I'acilie Steamship Company for
Si'ioo for the loss of two surf-boat* entrusted
to tin- company aa ficitht.

SEA AND SHORE.

The Noyo's Kaft of Piles Taken
in Tow by the llob.uts.

Less of the British Ship I/zzie C, Troop—llls
Sealing Sctocner San Jcse Going to Port-

'

land as Piict-bcat— Tahiti Orangei.

The steamer Noyp, Captain Drisko, ar-
rived yesterday, 86 hours from Noyo, with
a cargo of 11,000 railroad ties and a very
large raft of piles in tow. The raft was
built in sections not in pear-shaped form
as they were previously brought down.
After the Noyo entered the harbor she
turned her unwieldy raft over to the Robarts
to tow to the foot of Third street, and then
went over to Oakland.

Captain Smith of the Bobarts had quite a
hard time with his tow. It was a very
lung one and owing to a number of vessels
being anchored right in the fair tray, his
course was obttiuetcd. When steering
between the pilot-boat America and a
schooner lying at anchor, the tide caught
four of the sections and swung them against
Lombard-street wharf. Afterward the tug
foaled the pilot-boat and the latter was
chafed a little. The big raft was towed to
its destination without further mishap.

The weather was htzy at Point Lobos
yesterday. In the middle of the day t!ere
was a light breeze from the northeast, but at
3 o'clock itfillcalm. Tlio meter read:
8 o'clock in the morning, 29.99; noon, 29.98;
5 o'clock in the afternoon, £9.97.

,'%V \u25a0>, OBAKOBS FBOII TAHITI.

There was considerable amusement among
merchants yesterday, especially among those
interested in tlio Tahiti trade, over the pub-
lished statement that there is great excite-
ment at Tahiti about the .McKiiileybill, and
that no more oranges would be Bhfpped here
from there. "It is almost 100 foolish a
thing to notice," said one of the most
prominent dealers. In Tahiti produce,
iaiinliiiiß, "but Isuppose the gullible

liter had to say something to pay
for his car-fare. Why, what can the
people know down (hero yet about the Mc-
Kinley bill, Which onlj passed two weeks
ago? And even if they did, they could only
do us they are told. All the business
down there are agents for us or other linn*
here, or for firms inAustralia. They don't
bother with the McKiuley or. any other
bills. We give them orders and they ship
as we order."

The British ship Selene, from London for
Santa Bosalia, went ashore at the latter
place on September 21st, and at last ac-
counts her masts were gone and she was
fullof water. Captain Edmund England,
her master, arrived hern a couple ol weeks
ago and yesterday the balance of the crew
arrived on the steamer Newborn. The ves-
sel willbe told at auction about the end of
this month as she stands, with spars, rig-
ging, stores etc.

Captain Carter has been placed in com-
mand of the steamer l.akine, and Captain
Uat/.i-l has taken charge of the schooner
Mayflower.

WKECK OF THE LIZZIE C. TROOP.
A dispatch to the Aim-hants' Exchange

yesterday from London announces the ship-
wreck of the British ship Lizzie C. Troop,
Captain Townes, oil the Loo Lliuo Islands,
and that a portion of the crew was saved.
The LizzieC. Troop was a vessel of 14J5 tons
burthen, 198 feet long, 39.1 breadth and 24
feet deep, and was built nt St. Johns, N. 8.,
in IS":*, nod owned by 11. 1). Troop of the
same place. she left Ilio^o for Nagasaki
on August nth, and took on cargo for Fuget
bound. Tin- locality where the Troop was
wrecked lias gained an unenviable reputa-
tion of lute by being the scene where the
Turkish man-of-war Ertogrnl w,s wrecked
recently with the dreadful loss of life, 500
souls ami more perishing.

Over 100 coal trams were in line yesterday
on the docks ju->t south of Market street.
Some of them were taking Cedar Kivircoal
from tbe bark Arcturus, but the larger num-
ber was waiting for New Wellington coal
from the bark Semlnole, which has not yet
arrived, borne of the carts have been in
line lor tinea days. Thorn is great demand
(or the coal, ana when the vessel d#>?.s ar-
rive the teamsters in line receive a ticket,
which enables them in rotation t \u25a0 load at
the coal-Lin on the dock. Cliarlts It.Allen,
agent for the coal, cannot tell when the
Seminolo will arrive. Itmay be to-day or
Inot for week.-

'J ho steamer Xewbern, Captain yon
Helm", arrived yesterday, eleven days from
Quaymas, bringing five cabin and eighteen
steerage passengers and a large list of
freight. Among her cargo were 5171 boxes
Of oranges, 10 boxes bananas, '.!!) Duxes of
lemons, 1C packages coin, 13600, and 30 Lars
of bullion, value SCI,OOO. Among th« pas-
SPiiaers by the Newborn were two mates,
the steward and eleven seamen of the Brit-
ish ship Selene, which was wrecked at
Santa Kosalln last mouth.

SALE OF TIIK SAX JOSE.
Captain Weeks, a Pilot Commissioner of

Portland, who came down hero a few (lays
ago to purchase a vessel to replace the pilot-
boat Governor Moody, whlen was lost on
the Columbia River;bar some time ago,
yesterday purchased the sealing schooner
San Jose from James Garvin. The San
Jose is a fine little craft ami is now fitting
out for her new business lit tho bulkhead,

between Green mid Union street wharves.
The steamer Mariposa willsail to-day for

Honolulu and Sydney. She will take about
1400 tons of freight anil a large listof pas-
sengers. Owing to the .strikes in Australia
the- steamer willcarry a supply of coal to
last her for the round trip and in order to
guard against tue possibility of delay.

The ship Cliinsma and the barken tine J.
M. Griffithwent over to Oakland yesterday,

The ships Spartan and Couibermere and
the bark W. 11. Godfrey will go to sea to-
day.

The ship Bowden willgo up to Port Cost:>
to-day.

Suit Acnlnst K. 1. Carroll's 1-iiic
\flo>innl ITa»rman Mmmml t1... *-*nnt,tn'ri I
miciiiu'i naillliltt! fi;i>sutii me \u25a0 \> >...;\u25a0

of the willof the late R. T. Carroll to quiet
title to a lot at the corner of Baker and Slit-
ter Streets,' B7x23 feet in size. The plaintiff
says the property was transferred to Carroll
to lieheld in trust until certain indebtedness
was paid. A settlement has been effected,
and lliirtinan(rant! his land back.
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RAILROAD TRAVEL."

BAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
•"lite Donahue ISroad-Ganse l£oute." . \u25a0

pOMMKNCINO SUNDAY. JULY IS, 1830. A>TTJ
'

*-nn'.il further notice. Boati and Trains will leave
from and arrive at the mv Kraii'-lseo Passenger
Depot. HarkeMtreet Wharf, as follows:

From San Francisco for Point Tiburon and S*a '
Rafael- Week days: 7:40 A. M.930 A.M.11:20 A. X.

-
1::'.i» r.M.,3::*)P. M-,6«) P. M., li:::5 P. M. Sunday!:
B:(«ia. M..»:30 A. M.,11.00 A. SI, 1:30 P. M,3:30 P. JL.
6:00 P. M..0:1.1 P. M.

From San Uataei for San Francisco— Week dart: .
:.'.!> A.M.. *:\u25a0\u25ba! A. a.. 0:.TO A.«.. ll:l'lA. M., 1:40 p.

«\u25a0• p. M., .'.:"". p. M.,ti::;•>'i*. H. Sundays: 8:10 a. k,

6:40 A.M.,1,1 A:a, 1:40 P. M,3:40 P. M.,6:00 P. a,
h:—", P. M.

Rom Point Tlburco for San Francisco— Week days:
7:15 a.m..8:-J0 A.M.. 0:55 A.m, iaa).lp.M,-:05P.lff.
4.n.-, H.M..u:Joi-. ,::.>/ i'.M. buudays: SaiXMi
10:05 A.M.. U:JS A. M., 2:03 P.M., i.oi P. M. 5 Si
P.M-,li:ai)P.M. \u25a0

- -
I^ave IDestina-i Arrive In

San Francisco. I tiox. I San Francisco.
week I SDK- I I Bus- IWeek
Days. I pays. I I days. I Dayb.

7:40a. m 8:00a. m Pelaluma | 10:40 a, Ml B:6oa. if :
jar. si Ii:.«)a.« and I 05 P.M 10 :30a. w
600 P. M S:UUP.M Sta Ro«a. I 7:25 P. MIU:OSP M

Futon
Windsor.

2:40A, m a.m. \u0084 Healdsb'K -\u0084,.w 10:30 A.-*
aOP. M 8.00A.M L;1t

,,,,
S |.5 7-MP- « ,oswi-. 54'lov rd*le

A- Way Sis \u25a0•-\u25a0•\u25a0•

IHopland I
I*oA. M 8:00a.M mid I7:25 P. If 8 \u25a0",:r * .

» IUkiah. 1 1
7:40 A.MI8:00a.m IOuernvle 17:26 P. Ml10:30 a.x
8:30 p. m I I I IC.-05P.M
7:40 a. MIS:ooa.m I Sonoma I10:40 A.MI8:.V) A.«
600 I. MI5:00P.M IOlenEll'll I«:05 P.M I'5:05 P. M
7:41 A. M 8:0001 Ic.r,.1,,nn.i110:40 A.M 110:30 A. W
8:30r. M)5:OOl'.MlSeba 't<"'lli;:Q-.P.M I__ G:OSP.M

St ices conn*»et at Santa Ito^a for White Sulphur
Fprin^s and Mark W«*t Splines; at lieyaervtlie
for Skaei:s Springs: at ClovenLile for the 'l.v.*--•
it-,at II\u25a0,\u25a0 in I for HlKhland Springs, Kelser-

vllle. Lakeport and ltartlett Spring', at Ukiah for
Vichy Springs. S.iratora springs, lime Lakes, l'p"~r
tike, l.;ik.-:-..i:.Willils. Canto, I'al.efU. Ioiler Val-
ler. Sherwood Valley. Mend»eino City, llydesville,
hitr^k-'. H"' •\u25a0si ;i and <! eennood.

EXCURSION TICKETS, from .Saturdays to Moo-
days -To Petaluma, #1 50; to Santa Kosa 12 -"i; te \u25a0

II- \u0084i.!»l-;lrk*. 40: £0 Litcoll Springs, »:t *>•*;to Clover-
lUie. 14 SO: to HopUnd. 15 70; to Ukiah.

•
i78; to.

Uuernevllle, S3 75, to Sonoma. *150; toUlea Elian,

"EXCURSION TICKETS, good for Sundays onlT-T»
Petaiuiiia. «1; to Santa Kosa. (1SO; to llealdiburi
82 25; toLitton Springs, (240; to Cloverdale, 13; to
Vki;ih.*t\u25a0'\u25a0*): to Hopland. as so: To SelM tnt»t|.$15.1.r0
Uuerueville,l2uO: to Sonoma, tl;to I!Ion Kllen.IIJO.

H. <'. WHITING,H»ner:il M*n»_-«r.
J>ETEK J. McHLVNN.lieu.Pass. & Ticket AiL
Ticket. .Hi. ci.it Ferry. S6 Montßomery street and

2New Montgomery street,

SAUSALITO-SAN RAFAEL-SAN QUENTIH

NORTH PACIFICJCOAST RAILROAD.
TIMKTABLE.

Comiii^nrfn^ Monday, September I.1890,
anduntil further notice, boats and trains will run as

"
follows:
From SAX FRANCISCO for SAUSALITOand SAN

KAKAF.I, (Wee* days)— 7:3o, 9:30,11:03 A. It;
1:30, :<:25. 4:55, p. M.

(Sundays)— 10:00, 11:30 a. ¥.; 1:30, 3:00,
5:0j,b:30 p. m.

From SAN FKAM.'ISCO Tor MILLVALLEY (week
days)— 9:3o, )l:i>oa. m.: 3:25,4:55 p. it.

(Sundays)-S:00. 10:00, 11:30 a. m.:1:30, 3:00,
6:05 P. m. •

From SAN RAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO (wee*
days)— 6:lo, 7:45, 9:30,11:15 a. 11.;1:30,3:20,'
4:55 P. U.

(Sundays)-8:00, 9:50, a. M.; 12:00 V..: 1:30.3:30,
6:00 p.m. Extra trip on Saturday at 6:30 p. v.
Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

From MILLVALLEY tor SAN FRANCISCO (week
'

days)— 7:ss, 11:05 a. m. ; 3:3.>, 5:05 P. M.
(Sundays)-8:11; 10:10, 11:40 a. m.; 15. 3:18,

5:15 p. m. Fare, 50 cents, round trip.
From BAUSALITO for SAN~F;tANCISCO (wm«'

days)-6:15, 8:15, 10:05 a. II.;12:05,2:15, 4:05.
6:35 p.m. ,

-
(Sundays)— 3:4s, 10:40 a. m.; 12:45. 2:15, 4:15,

0:45 p. m. Extra trip on Saturday at 7:10 p. m.
Fare, 25 cents, round trip.~

THROUGH TRAINS.
11:00 A. M.. l>ally (Saturdays and Sundays ex*

cepted) from San Francisco for Cazadero and In-" termediate station.*. Returning, leaves Cizadero
dally (Sundays excepted) at 0:45 a. m.,arrivinglv
San Francisco at 12 :35 P. m.

1:30 P. 31.. Saturdays only, from San Francisco
tor Caxadero and intermediate stations.

8:00 A. >!.. Sundays only. Iriims.i il-ra:ictsco Tor
Point Hryes and Intermediate stations. Keturu-
Ing,arrives in San Frauclsco at 6:15 p. m. '._.

EXCURSION KATKS.
Tblrty-.lay excursion— Round-trip Tickets to and

from all stations, at 25 per cent reduction from
single tariff rate.

Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Tlcksti
\u25a0old on Fridays and Saturdays, good to return fol-
lowing Monday: lamp Taylor, 81 75; Tocaloma
an.IPoint Keyes, »•_' 00; 'I'omales. $°J 25: Howard's,
•350: Caaadero, »I00.

Sunday Excursion— Kound-trlpTickets, good on day
\u25a0old only: Camp Taylor, »l 50; Tocalonia ,i:1
Point Reyes. $1 75. -\u25a0 \u25a0

- . *
hi'A. CONNECTIONS. '.

Stages leave Cazadero daily (except Mondays) for
Stewarts Point. Gtialala, Point' Arena. CuffoyjCove, Navarro, Mendocluo City aud all points oa

'

toe .North Coast.
/VO.W. COI.EMAN, . F.B.LATHAM,

General Manager. Gen. Pass. &Tkt.A;l\u25a0

Qeneral Unices. 331 Pine Street. Hit:•

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SAN FI'.ANIISCO, OCT. 4, IBWL—SKALKDPRO-

pnaatl willbe received at the office of the l'rosi-
dent or the Hoard of Trustees or tho California
Home lor the Care and Training of Feeble Mm ! :
Chlliiren. Koom 3.4. Occidental Hotel, sail rr.n *

Cisco, Cal.. until 1 o'clock p. m. on the 6tn day o'c
November. ISUO, for the several branches of labor
and materials required ror the erection and com-
pletion or a water supply and drainage system for'
toe buildings of the California Home for the Cure
aud Training of Feeble Minded Children, located on
the land known as the William Mcl'herson Hill \u25a0

Ranch, near Glen Ellen. Sonoma County, Cil. Also
scaled proposals for the plumbing, gas-fitting anil
Lot water heating for the aforesaid buildings.

Plans and specifications lor the said works can bs
seen dally from 9 ..'clock a. m. until 4 o clock p. If.
at the ollice of the architects or said board. Cope- .
land A Pelree. 126 Keamy St., San Francisco, Cal.

Blank proposal forms and all Information In re-
gard to the manner iv which proposal* are to bo
tendered to be obtained Irom the architects afore-
laid. - .

Each proposal must be accompanied by abond of
10 per cent of the amount of the proposal tendered.

No Chinese labor or materials manufactured by
Chinese labor to be used Inthe construction of iald
work. . \u25a0:.-.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0- i"

The l'oard or Trustees reserves the right to reject
'

any or all bids it found necessary, as the public
•

good may require. \u25a0

\u25a0 KaiHERINK 11. LATIIROI',President.
A.E.OHBORNK. Secreta-y. :•-«—•

For the Hoard or Trustees or the California Home
for the Care and Training of Feeble Minded
Children. oc4 1118 25 4t •

Weslly Call $05 a Year

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN Art)
Francisco for ports ivAlaska, .> a. m., <£»>*a*U

Oct. 2. 17. Nov. 1. 16. Dec. 1. 10, 3].. 15. -M).
For British Columbia and Puget Sound port), 9

A. M.,Sept. 27. Oct. 2,7. I'-'.17. 22.27. Nov. 1,6,11.
16. 21.2H.Hit. 1, 11,18, SI, 28,31,.lan. 6, 10,
16. 30,26 and :<O.

For Eureka, llnmboldt Bay, Wednesdays, Il.lt
For Mendoclno, For: !!»&, eta, Mondays ail

Thursdays. 4P. M.
For Santa Ana. Los Angela! and all waypjr'.i

every fourth day, 8 a. m.
For San Diego, stopping onlyat LojAn^«lei. Sai:i
I I'.ir.iand ban Luis obispo, every (ourtu d*y «.
11 A.M.

For ports In Mexico.25th of each monttL
'iicket Olßea— Paulce Hotel.1New Montgomery SU

IiOOI>ALL,I'KKKINS*CO., General Agents.
tt3o 10 Market street. San Franelicai

FOR PORTLAND & ASTORIA, OREGON

TIIE UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY— £t*Aorenn Division—and PACIFIC (masT^JV
HEAMSHIP COMPANY will dispatch Irom Spoar-
f tteet Wharf, at 10 a. m., lor tin above poru uua j"
their AlIron steamships, viz.:

STATE OK CALIFORNIA—Sept. 29. Oct. 11, 23.
Nov.4. 1«>. 2S. i;ec. lv,22..lan. 3. 15. 27.

COLUMBIA—sept. 25, Oct. 7,1», 31, Nov. 12, 24,
Dee. 6, in.30, Jan. 11. 38.

OREGON-Oct. 3. 15. 27, Nov. 8. '20, Dec 3, 14.
26. .lan. 7. 19, 31.

Connecting viaPortland with the Northern PaclM
Faltroad. Oregon Short Line and other diverging
lines, for all points In Oregon. Washington,
British Columbia, Alaska, Idaho. Montana,
Hakota. Utah. Wyoming. Yellowstone Park, aud all
points East and South and to Europe.

Fare to l'ortlaud—Cabin, $ltt;steerage, S3: roual I
Ulp. cabin. 830.

'licket timers—lMontgomery street and Palace i
Hotel. 4 New Montgomery street.

GOOIJALL. PERKINS A- CO.. Supt. Ocean Line.
mr23 10 .Market street. San Franciscgt

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

THE COMPANY'S &TEAMEB3 WILL AfrraItan iiiaSk
FOl: Ni:W YORK. VIA PANAMA.

bteamshlp "SAN JUAN," Thursday. October 23. a;
'

12 o'clock m.. taking Irelght and passengers direct |
for Acapulco. Champenco, San JoiJ de Guatemala, !
Acajutl.i,La lilliartad, La Union, i'u:»u Areuasand |
Panama.
you IKINT.KIIVIIvia YOKOII.VMV.direct
CITY01' PKKINU,Saturday, November Ist, at 1»
CITY OF KIO UK JA.NKIKO. Tuesday
: November 35th. at 1ra ;

CHINAivia llonuliilii),Tlnirsday,Dec. 18ta, at ImI
Bound trip tickets to lo&ohaina aud return >;

reduced rates.
For freightor passage apply »\u25a0, tbs ofica cjr.iit

llistand liraiinanstreets.
1i..,. :. othec— 2o2 trout street.

>v. R. A. Johns. in, Acting Oen'l Agent
deiatf GEOKUK IL KirnTn 00 Manage*

COMPAGNIE GENERALS
1l;A X 8A TI.ANTI<iU IS.

French l.tup 10 l,itvre.
/'OMPANV'S PIER (NEW), 42 NORTH »*n
V;ltiver.loot of Morton •<:. Travelers by '':'•'-"
this line avo.d botli transit by English railway .ill
the Uiscoiulor; of 11

—
tua Cuauiiel in a small

Lout.
LACHAMPAGNE, Tranb

Saturday, let. IS, at 7:30 a. m.
LAUOUIiGO-iNE, Krauitwil

Saturday, Oct. .:.>(:>• milr.n.
la iAUNF., De .lims-iill „

Saturday, Nov. Is;, at 7:30 a. m.
LAGASCOGNE, Bahtelil '.

Saturday, Nov. Sth, 1:3.* p.M.
LA CIIA.MPAi. stiiuli

Saturday. November loth, 6:OJ A.M.
It. 1- 1 \u25a0i- Irelghtur passage apply to

A. FOKiiET, Agent,
No. 3ISowll-igGreen, New Vor*.

J. F.FUGAZI &CO., Agents, 5 Montgomery ivi.
San Francisco. nirJ:' it

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains I.e;Mv mid Are Duo to Arrive at
-SAN FRANCISCO.

UUTi FROM OCTOBER 1. IS'ii arbivk

7::H)a Hay wards, Mies and Salt Jose. ... •!:15p
7:30aSacramento *Redding, vliDavis 7:15p
7:30aSacrameuto. Auburn, Ooltsx 4:45p
H:OO.v Martinez. ValleJo, Canstosa aud

\u25a0 BantaKoM 6:15p
9:00aLos Angeles Express, Fresno, Ba- 1

kerstl.lil. Mojave aud East, and
Los Augeles : 10:l»*

8:30aNlles, San Jose. Stocklun, tone,
Sacrameuto, Marysvllle.orovlllo
audited Muff 4:45p" ]2:00mHaywards, Niles and l.lverniore.. 7:!5P

'
•I-.UUp Sacramento Kiver Steimeri *»6:00 a1
3:l)0r lla)iv:.nls.Nllcs and San. los^.... 9:45 a
3:".0p Second class for Ogden and East »:45p (
4:Oop Sunset Route, Atlautic Express.

Santa Baroara, Los Angeles,
Deinlng,ElPaso, New Orleans
and East 8:45p

4:00p Martinez. ValleJo, Callstog.i and
Santa ltosa 9:45 a!

4:00p I.athrop and Stockton 10:15 aI
4 :30p Sacramento and Knight'sLanding

via Havls 10:15 a
•4:30p Mies aud Llvermore *8:45 a
•4 :30p Nlles and San Jose ;t>:l3i-

'
6:00p Bay wards and Mies 7:is\
8:00p Central Atlantic Express, linden

and East 9:45 a
8:0Op Shasta Route >:xpress. Sacra-

mento, Marysvllle. Redding,'^ :~-
Portland, Pugct Sound and East 7:45 a
SANTA CIJI /. DIVISION.

17:4">a Excursion Irain to Snut.i Crm.... ;8:05p
:15a Newark. Centerville, San Jose.Feiton, Houlder Creek and Santa

Cruz 6:20p
•2:45p Centervlllc, San Jose, Alin:iden.

Fellou, lloulder Creek and Santa
Cruz „ »11:20 a

4:45p Centerville, San Jose and Los
>..r.- and Saturdays and Sun--
days to Santa Cruz • 9:50 a

COAST DIVIS'N-Thirdanil TiiwiiapiiilStu.

~t7:50.i Monterey and Santa Cruz Sunday
~

Excursion IS:25r
8:30aSan Jose, Almaden, (illroy. Ties,.. Plnos, Pajaro. Santa Cruz. Mon-

terey, Pacific <Jrove, Salinas,
Solcdad. San Miguel, Paso Mo-
bles and Santa Margar.ta (San
Luis Obispo) aud Principal Way
Stations 6:30p

10:"0aSan Jose and Way Stations...... 3:00p
12:^0p Cemetiry, Menlo Park and Way

Stations s:ojp
•3:30p San Jus.', Ties I'inos, Santa Crux,

Salinas, Monterey, racllli:Grove •
and Principal Way Stations. ... »10:05»

•4:.op Menlo Park and Way Stations... '7:56*"
6:.op San Jose ami Way Stations 9:03 aU:-0p Menlo Park and Way Stations... 6:35 af11:45p .Meulo Park and Principal Way

Stations..... :.... t7:3Qp
\u25a0 a for Morning. r for Afternoon, --;

•Sundays excepted.
-

(Saturdays only.
;suudays uuly. "Mondays exceuted.

-

I
, >̂^ __^,^.

DRY GOODS.

SPECIAL SATURDAY BARGAINS
irj

Laces, Gloves
r,xbbo:n"©i

Inconnection with the RARE INDUCEMENTS offered purchasers in the
many other departments of the colossal stock of Fall and Winter Dry-Goods that •

we imported previous to the passage of the new tariff bill,we to-day make a
great special offering of the followinglines of Laces, Ribbons and Gloves at

ABOUT HALFPRICE!

LADIES' CLOVES.
At 15c— 85 dozen LADIES' TAFFETASILK JERSEY GLOVES, Indark, medium and tail shade*, worth

regular 35c, willbe closed out at 15c apal^ . .- ..
At 15c-76 dozen LADIES' rriiKSILK JERSEY GLOVES, 111 dark-, and tan shades, worth

regular 35c, willbe closed out at 15c a pair.

At SI.OO-50 dozen LADIES' 5-BI'TTON REAL KIDGLOVES, Indart, medium and tan shade!, worth
regular (150, willbe closed out at $1 a pair.

RIBBONS. RIBBONS.
At 8c

—
1000 pieces So. 9 CASHMERE RIBBON,allsilk, worth 10c, willlie offered at 5c a yard.

At 8i/sc-BCO pieces No. 5MOIKE RIBBON,crown edge, all silk, willbe offered at BVi»c a yard.

Remnants. Remnants.

BLACK LACE DRAPERIES.
At 3.-.C-JSLACK STRIPE FISH-NET, all silk, worth 75c, willbe offered at 35c.

At BLACK FISH-NET, velvet polka dot, worth 75c, willbe offered at 40c.

At 65c—BLACK FISH-NET, velvet polkaHot, allsilk, worth 1, willbe offered at 65c.

tOr OIK STORK WILL, CLOSE THIS KVKNINci AT « O'CLOCK.

/M/m^^ murphy BUILDINQ, /

(/(/ Market Street, corner of Jsses, / :*"
Qja-2\r FRANCISCO,

..y \u0084:
- ocia It

. \u25a0 ""?

'
ONE ENJOYS

Bath the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; itis pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

I duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known. =\u25a0\u25a0

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand willpro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to tryit. Do not accept any
substitute. \u25a0\u25a0<*\u25a0\u25a0

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.
tse2 TuThSa t! r<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!;-\u25a0

wine human lues.
Awful Experiences of Several

Californians.

There Isprobibty nothing that has a greater ten-
dency to create unhappiness than 111 health. An-

tonio Trauuccoof liltiMinna street was a living
11lustration of this fact, He is a good, honest man,
and havinglived on Minimstreet fur a number or
years, is well known to that locality. He and bis
good wifemanage a well-to-do lodging-house, and
as he is amember or anumber of Italian societies,
he has many friends and acquaintances.
"Ihave not been a well man for years," tie ex-

If

jA ¥,

Antonio Trab(/cco
plained to a reporter. "Meltings were affected, and
batlly affected. an* my nervous system was shat-
tered. 1could nutsleep well at night and had no
appetite. Iwas as weaK as Ichild, and under sue&
circumstances was unable to work. Ispent consid-
erable money on patent remedies, and then ex.
hau>ted the rest of my savings in paying doctors'
bills. Yes, Ihave had some of the best physicians
InSan Francisco, but they did me no good. Iwas
thoroughly disheartened and discouraged, and as a
I.lst resource railed at the Cosmopolitan Dispensary.
The medicines they nave me did me more good In
one weeK than all the doctors bad done in three
years. Ihave every reason to believe they will ef-
fect a permanent cure Ikmy case, lean never re-
pay them for the great good they have done me."

There are many others who can tell very much
the same story. Mr. and Mrs. John ISradley of 55
Tebama street; William 1". Kane. 1713 Tost street:
Mr.and Mrs.S. Q. Smith. 1705 Market street ;Mrs.
Mary T. Ellitte,231 Minna street: Mrs. M.i.Me-
.Maims, 814 Jessie street: David Williams,379 Shut-
well street, and others. The private diseases of
men are a specialty. Ifyou arc outof the city ex-
plainyour case byletter and ask their opinion. It
willcost you nothing.

Henry l'eters or San Jose Rays: "Iknow what It
la tosuffer. For three years Ims a sufferer from
general debility,which rame on me gradually,until
Ithad gained such a hold that at times 1 was inca-
pacitated for work of any kind. My entire system
was broken down. Ilost allcolor and It seemed as
if my blood hail turned So water. Ilost In weight
untilIalmost became a skeleton. No matter how
much rest 1 would take Iwould hive a continual
feelingof lancuirinuss. bavin? scarcely any ambi-
tion left. Severe pains existed all through my body,
but principallyIn mybao*. Myappetlto failed me
to such an extent that at times Iwouldnot eat what
one would call one hearty meal in two days.

".Mynerves were so unstrung that the least noise
would make me tri-inMo \u25a0 like a leaf when v is
touched by the wind. It seemed as though leared
to do nothing but to remain inbed the greater part
of the time.

Henry Peters.

"Atnights Icould not sleep soundly, and forhours
Iwould He awake. Toward daylightIwould go to
sleep; sometimes sleep allday: in fact, Ihave slept
so long durlugthe day tint when 1 did awake 1
would have a splittingheadache.

•\u25a0I tried Innumerable doctors and all kinds of
patent medicines 1could hear of, but Iwas Invaria-
blymade worse by their treatment or use. Iwas
finallyinduced to visit tneCosmopolitan Dispensary
and 1firmly believe 1 saved my life by doing so.
Da) by day 1cainod Instrength and was enabled to
once again attend to my avocation. Since Icom-
menced taking treatment Ihave not had any fur-
ther care or trouble, and to-day lainfullyrecovered
from one of the worst attacks or nervous debility
that any man was ever afflicted with."

Mr. Peters resided at San Jose several years and
has many friends there.

Sufferers fromKhcumatism. Asthma,Consumption.
Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 8 rofula, Female
Weakness. Seminal Weakness, Cancer, Heart Dis-
ease, Bronchitis, Eruptions, Salt Itbeum, Ilald-
ness. Tapeworms. l>-afness. any Sexual Diseases,

Lost Manhood, Malaria, Urinary Trouble.'*, File),
Bowel Troubles or any other iilscacc, should call at

once. Low charges, within tho reach of all, com-
bined with the best Medical and Surgical skill. Con-
sultation, Advice and Thorough Examination free
to patients. A friendly talk may save you thousands
of dollars or years or suffering, and perhaps your
life. Young, middle-aged or oldmen suffering from

the effects or follies and excesses restored to per-

fect health, manhood and vigor. Kacb visitor seen
privately,and all communications received in sacred
confidence. Out of town patients can write. COS-
MOPOLITAN DISPENSARY, Stockton. Kills and
Market streets, San l-'rancisco, Cal. ocl6 IBSI

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
CarryiUtf Vlultecl State*, flawuiiau autl Oil-

limlnl Mall*.
WILL LKAVK HIE.COMPANY '3 Jj~<a
V* v hair. foot or Folsom street, i^rtim

hot Honolulu, Ain' ami and Sjrduejr,
WITHOUT CIIANIIK, '..

The Splendid .Now :<uoi>-ton Iron Steamer
Itbtriixisu «' tuber 18th. at nit,

"
Or immediately ou arrivalor the 1.1,^11,11 malls.

For Honolulu,
ES. Australia i;.U»U urn5)....... N0v. 7th, at 1]

tfiTFor freight or passage, apply at office,:U7
Market street JOHN D. SI'KKOKiCI.S ftBfH>&,

MM)If _\u25a0 , ueneral Agent!.

CUNARO LINE.
New York to Liverpool, \llQueenstown,

"- from Tier 40, North Hirer.
IAST 'EAIBESS :MA.I. SERVICE.

Bothnia, Oct. 22, 12 NooniEtrurla, Nov. H. 2:00 p.«
Imum. Oct. VS, :i:O0 rulAuraula, Nov.15, 7:OJah
Scrvla, Nov. 1, »:() )am|i:<>thnl:i. >0v.'19, 10 am
linlil:i.Nov. 0. 11:01) AM|Umt>rli,Nov..'I.', 2:00 I'M'Cabin passage, $80 and upward; intermediate, 9:t5,
Kteerngt) tickets to and Irom all parts of Europe
at very low rates. For freight and passage applyM
the company's ofllcc. 4 llowlln;Ureen, New York.

VEItMIN11. lIltdWN &CO.. Uenoral Agents.
*

I Good accommodation can always be secured an
application to \u25a0:> WILLIAMS,IIIMONU,v CO..
.- Jyii7 TuTli3» -.i--:-. AklOUts, San Fnuiclaco.

SAVED.
Tlie imtnn of the pilceltssi remedy, TitKOavi

Camkohnii Kho-tini:, Is taken from the word
*'F.i'u«." the <;«>«!<»r »-«%<• liiCreek mythology.

Wbal IsIt,wlial its Uses, whal Its pnrpoMl
A Rri>iit L'aJirornta rare forNervousness and I»i«»-

-ot<i>!'<! Sexual Piinctlonsi of.men and women, no
matter from wlmt catwa nir.i.ii;, either from the
excessive- use of Mlmntatit*,Tobacco or Opium,or
through Youthful Indiscretion, Over-Indulgence,
Loasol Power or tmiwlcncXi Wukefnlncss Loss of
Brain Power, It«irlng-*lown

-
rains In llio Itnck,

Hypt**rln,Nervous Prostration. IMsalnesßaiid Weak
Memory. ThcwcomplitiulHWhenneclertedftciicr-
aiiy wreck ih«- mind and bring tin*Miiirrer to an
early grave. i:i:»> 11.\ BS l.su sure cure,

Send nip lor pamphlet. The study of the pam-
phlet willhe worth your while. Price, |Iitbox;
c for $:.. t*lx boxes will surely effect a permanent
cure. No bosjxia guuruiitt1!I^. 't houaaiids of tcsti-
u*ci.ia... received tram old and young, bulb ueies.

Mns. ItYAN,2103 Filbert Street
Mrs. Srnf-810 Tlynn. Is a domestic, livingnt 2903

pilh»rt Street! Nun Knuicltco. BUo wild to ft re-
porter recently:"

1 have been »«>•<*.' from furtber doctoring forsup-
pressed and painful menstruation, by Hie dso ofa
box Of 'I'll <;*vi '.'ai.ikounia I''ia'rr I'KIIAI.K
I'H.IX"

Boud ntump for ininipblet. PrMse per box, f2..V>.
'I'lioiiiivliiit'dlcliieMnvutHcciirvliynmllonreceipt

of price.
Aililp.«• nilanlm far Pillo anil row-

uiuui< lon.10 :in Sol<- Mannfnrlnrrrii,

TIIKUAVICO., 4-lirmiMtM.
'

r.O. Box 2410, Han Irancisco.
For Hide by

ritOSSEK imOS.. 11l (iranlAvi>.
I'-. It. 11l IIl\(.. Him.lanil Howard SU.
liiiv.ai.s &BVKNK,liitlitllan«l Wii-liini;-

tun Sin., Oakland. \u25a0 jylUlyTbSalu

THE DR. RICORD
PRIVATE DISPENSARY,

OHO KEAKNY Sl'., SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.
614.0 Hours, 9to 4. 7 to X, for all Special Hl.ioi!
Dlseiisot, Nervous Debility,Defects, Weakness, Im-
potence, (iiect, Stricture, riiyini'Sls,< Ilydrocel*,
Varicocele, Syphilis. Ulcers, Skin Kruptlons. Swell-
ings, lllotcbes. Mild, sure antidotes: no mercury
or nauseous drugs. euros guaranteed. Medicines,'
etc.. supplied; no prescript lons to get. Call (rreo)or
send for contliluiulal circular. »16 tf eoil^Wy ap \u25a0

Hsa
s \u25a0 inpnbusiness

yft j Iv college '
SalS'aEßsiy 9f 2cnifs.-C!r:d»r.

Book-keeping, l'uuuisiusuip .Suui'L-liuii'l Tyuc-wtitiu
*\u25bc-!\u25a0 irrrryai11Jin-^ifM^vAiaisK! n iiiw\Btoii'ffl^ iai lw\i^1mll'J'ittWWMIB


